Analysis of mutagenesis induced by a thermolabile T4 phage deoxycytidylate hydroxymethylase suggests localized deoxyribonucleotide pool imbalance.
To understand the molecular basis of mutation stimulated by deoxyribonucleotide pool imbalance, we studied a temperature-sensitive T4 phage gene 42 mutant (LB3), which specifies a thermolabile deoxycytidylate hydroxymethylase. Analysis of rII mutations, revertible to wild type along either GC-to-AT or AT-to-GC transition pathways, showed 8- to 80-fold stimulation of GC-to-AT mutations at a semi-permissive temperature (34 degrees C). One such marker, rII SN103, which showed the highest stimulation at 34 degrees C, was sequenced after amplification of the template by polymerase chain reaction. The mutant site in rII SN103 was identified at nucleotide position 265 from the rII B translational start as an AT-to-GC transition, which changes TCA to CCA. Sequence analysis of revertants and pseudorevertants generated at 34 degrees C showed that both cytosines within this triplet can undergo change to either thymine or adenine, consistent with the hypothesis that hydroxymethyldeoxycytidine triphosphate pools are depleted at replication sites. However, dNTP pool measurements in extracts of 34 degrees C cultures showed no significant deviations from values obtained at 30 degrees C, suggesting that pool imbalances occur only locally, close to replication forks. Our studies support the hypothesis that the mutator phenotype displayed by ts LB3 at semi-permissive temperature is a consequence of perturbation of the flow of nucleotide precursors into the DNA replication machinery. A putative localized depletion of hm-dCTP presumably enlarges effective dTTP/hm-dCTP and dATP/hm-dCTP pool ratios, resulting in the observed C-to-T transition and C-to-A transversion mutations.